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Pelican Wrestlers Henley Meets Illinois Valley

In Crucial Rogue league SameTo Host Medford's
The Bogue League, duplicating

the tough Southern Orecon ConTornado Tonight ference l schools in that this
also is a rugged leacue and one
which will be close, moves intoThe Klamath Union wrestling In addition to these unbeaten

boys. Grant Humphreys has a
the second week of action toniuht

team, now sporting a South'

and he obliged them by having
his best scoring game of the sea-

son in ripping the nets for 31

pouits. But he gave high point
honors away to Eagle Point's
Charles Pomeroy who notched 32.

His height, scoring punch, and

equally fine defensive abilities
will be much in demand tonight

against the rugged Cougars. The
Hornets are a tall team as
schools go. The other four prob-
able barters are Earl Allbrit--

Reiling, and Charley Thomp
son, giving the Hornets an aver
age of per man.

Gooding is averaging 20.7 point;
per game through the lirst eighi
games. Beymer is second with 10!

points and a 13.0 mean. Then
comes Allbritton with 79 point!
and a 9.9 mean, with Thompson
scoring 49 points, LcVoy Younf
47 and Reiling 46.

Illinois Valley is led hy Dar

ryl Gellerl. He scored 16 againsl

with the Henley Hornets, leaguerecord in the dicrn Oregon Conference record

The Hornets will have the favor-

ite's role in this game because of
the home floor advantage.

The Hornets downed Rogue Riv-

er handily Friday night,
but had to fight for their lives the

following night to nip the defend-

ing champion Eagle Point quint
by a point,

The Hornets found out Saturday
night against Eagle Point just
how important a big man is in
basketball. They worked big
Kent Gooding to their advantage

poos after its second league win

tonight on Pelican Court when
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vision, Ron Hitchcock is in
the group and Thurston
llenzel is in the heavyweight

leader, hosting the very tough Il-

linois Valley Cougars in the top
game.

Henley's second ranked Hornets
have a league record and arc

they host the Mcdford grapplers.
class.

for the year and Illinois ValDuncan still is undecided about
who his grappler will be in the

This will be a big match (or
the Pelicans. They lost to Grants

Pass, while Mcdford was

beaten by the Cavemen, The
Pelicans will be slight favorites

ley has also been going strong. tnn, Mike Beymer, Steve Phoenix, but four others were in

double figures. They were Johnclass. Jim Vetkos,

in this meeting. eralfi anblrttrs
freshman, has been wrestling
there but Duncan was going to

give him some challenge compe-
tition to determine who would ICoach Dclancc Duncan was

pleased with the showing his Pel

fight at that weight.
Dave Davis will be the top man

leans made last weekend in the

Roseburg tournament which the
Whitcbirds won handily. They won

eight of the 13 titles in the varsity
at 106 and Tom Carncs or Mike

Spikes as the second man for the

jayvee battle. McClung will go at
115 and Gary Hawkins for the

Veistceg w ith 12. Roy Martin witr
13, Bob McNaught with 12 ami
R:n Kentficld with 10. So the

Cougars have a very
attack.

One of the big surprises in the

league is the strong showing ol

Lakeview. The Honkers came
within a whisker of upsetting
Eagle Point's defending champions
when the Honkers fell in the wan-

ing seconds, The Honkers
blew an eight-poi- lead in the
third period. Richard Short won
the game for Eagle Point with a
three-poin- t play with 1:46 left in

the game. The Eagles stalled the

competition and four of the olh
er five finished second. The jun
ior varsity team also won that

jayvees in the same weight.
portion of the tournament.

PAGE 10 HERALD AND NEWS, Klamath Falls, Ore. Friday, January 11, 1063The KU Jayvees will take on
the Mcdford Jayvees preceding

Humphreys will open at 123 and
John Stilwcll will wrestle in the
same weight for tile jayvee
group. Mike Collins is the number

the varsity bouts tonight
The Jayvees begin at 6:30 and

one man in the event Klamath County League Hasthe varsity at 8 p.m.
There 'will be a full slate with Richard Bath going for

missed a shot.the jayvees. Miles will be the 136- -

OUCH, THAT HURTS Nolan Ferrell, foreground, is having the pressure applied to
his arm by judo instructor Fred Meyers. The two were posinq for the camera to de-

pict a word of advice that the YMCA is beginning a judo school for high school boys
and young men beginning Monday night. The school will begin Monday at 7:15 and
continue through 9 p.m. The classes are $4 per person for three months and free to
YMCA members. The classes will be held every Monday night. For information, call
the YMCA, Bruce Galloway.

wrestling today at KU. Freshman
coach Phil Harder will head up pound top man with Richard Mac-ilet-

going for the junior varsity.a kids wrestling tournament at
Ron Head and Larry Tice willPelican Court at 4 p.m. and the Full Basketball Slate Toniahtwrestle at the weightKU Frosh will wrestle the Hcnlev

with Paul Wilson and TerryFrosh at 4:30. The Pels also will
take on Henley Saturday after Billy Casper Takes FirstChristiansen at the cat-

egory. Hitchcock will bo the topnoon at 1 p.m.
There are still three unde

KLAMATHwrestler with Ben Gon
Chiloquin

LEAGUE
A

3
7
2

feated wrestlers on the Pelican zales going for the jayvees. Rob
Daultnn and Mike MrKibhcn arc

Dearborn. Ernie Nichols. Neil
and Bill Newlun with Rickie

Steber, Monte Burnett, Wayne
and Rod Pfeiffer chipping

Larry Sample led the Honkers
with 15 points. Dennis Warren

pumped in 13 and was the only
other Honker in doubles. The
Honkers wiped out the Rogue Riv-

er team the following night,
with some good offensive power.
Sample hit 22, Dan Leahy 18 and
Fred Williams 12 to lead the at-

tack.
The Honkers host Phoenix to-

night and are heavy favorites in

this game. They then host Illinois

Valley Saturday night in a tough
one.

Sacred Heart dropped its opener
to St. Mary's. They we-- e

outrebounded and that made
the difference. Elmo LeBcau led

Round Lead In San Diego
Merrill
Bonanza
Gilchrist
Bly
Malirt

team. Jim McClung is unbeaten
in the division in 10 the 168 pounders while Kent

lion. Connor could start after the
fine showing he made earlier in
the week against Malin.

Gilchrist has been coming along
and could be tough for Merrill.
The Grizzlies are led by Dan Hoff.
Denny Jcssup and David Sporrer.
Sporrcr has been the big rebound- -

'uckett and Dave Coulson wrestlebouts as is Tom Miles in the SAN DIEGO, Calif. iUPH-T- he
m consistently.

Malin has had its troubles but
Lema, PGA champion Gary Playat 178.class. The other The Klamath County League has

He may have been helped some

by afternoon rains that drenched
some of the men who were late
to the tec.

second round of the $25,000 San

Diego Open golf tournament gotEwing and Gordon Ward arc! gets a good scoring effort out of
Tom Tofell and Tom Brown. The

er and Canada s Stan Leonard
each shot a 65 and all that
got them was a Hi for second

a full slate of games tonight withbeaten grappler is Boh

Ewing who has been injured of. the top men in th6e under way today with most of the the Mcrrill-Gilchri- contest prob er for the Grizzlies.' other probable starters are Randyevent with Hcnzel and Bill Millslate but will be ready to go players wondering just what kind place. ably being the closest of thePlayer was consistent with Bonanza has been getting good LeQuieu, Regie LcQuieu and tinyipping in as the heavyweights. of golf they were going to have three. Bly hosts league leadingThe Stardust Country Club is a efforts from Eddie Simmons. Fred Dan Duncan.
to shoot to get in the money. Malm in the other two contestsshort 6.800 yards i on flat tcr "This could have been one of

There were 46 professionals and Chiloquin presently is leadingmy great rounds," said the Southrain. But on top of that, it has
some of the finest greens in theone amateur who broke par the league with an unblemished

the Trojans with 21 points while
Pete Krok had 17. The Trojans'
Saturday game in Klamath with

African. "I've had my clubs re
Thursday. Of these 30 shot in the 4 0 record. The Panthers will be

heavy favorites tonight over the
world. The result is a field day
for the professionals.

sixties and still none of them
Baltimore Wants
Heavy Tit!e Bout

modeled and they are going lo
be perfect for the winter tour.
But 1 didn't putt as well as some
of the others. If I had, I could

caught Billy Casper.
Illinois Valley was rescheduled to
March 2 because the Trojan gym
floor still is not finished. It was

Bobcats on the Bly court."If the players can't putt on
Casper fired a r

these greens, they just don't64 on the par-7- course. Tony being sanded and repainted.have shot a 60."know how to putt," said E.J.

Merrill will be a slight favorite
over the Grizzlies of Gilchrist in

the game on the Grizzlies' home
floor. Merrill is in league play

The Trojans go to Eagle PointDutch) Harrison, the veteran He did get one down BALTIMORE (UPI Fight- -

tonight and are idle Saturdayshotmakcr who had a none-too- - for an . He also had hungry Baltimore cordially invited
night.good par 71.

Cubs Hire
Athletic

birdie putts of 25 and 17 feet Floyd Patterson today to visit the
and has lost only to Chiloquin.
The defending champions are im-

proving with each game and could
so it wasn't bad.This is the second stop of the city and be convinced that's where

he should meet Sonny Liston inLema scrambled all over the196.1 tour and the men who were
give the Panthers a run for theirhot in the Los Angeles Open still their return heavyweight titlecourse, but made up his deficien-

cies by gelling a few breaks. He
monev.Director were hot this week. Casper col bout.

Lou Grasmick, wealthy Balti-

more lumber dealer and civic

leader, said today. "I've wired
an invitation to Floyd to come
and inspect Baltimore's new J14

million civic center, and meet our
Civic Center commissioners and
our boxing commis.sioners and a
flock of other people."

Grasmick added that he had
told Floyd to bring his adviser,
attorney Julius November, and
members of his training-cam- en

Schula Might

Name Player

Chiloquin Gets
Indian Cage Meet

CHILOQUIN Klumnth Reservation Jayrrc have set dates
for the Pacific Const Klimination Indian Basketball Tourna-
ment and the National Basketball Tournament for
J96.1. Irwin Crumc will chairman both events.

The elimination bout 1s scheduled for Feb. 28 and March 1,
2 In the Chilocuin High School fiymnasium.

The fioennd tournament, that in past yearn hat drawn Mime
el the top lmliun trams in the Northwest, will he held March
21, 2. 23, also in hilmUln. "Wild Eagle" Wilder will em-

cee both tourmimrnts.
A new queen will rrlgn over this year's national as la Uie

past. The queen's ball will be March 16, rhairmanned by Ray
llnrtnn. Girls of Indian heritage may enter competition.

From proceeds of the 1962 tournament the Jaycees donated
$3110 to the Winema Utile League formed last summer, and do-

nated $1,000 to (he Chiloquin High School to he used for a
lightrd football field fund.

The Jaycees, sponsors of this major community project to
which they are giving full support, will also turn over the

of the 106.1 tournament to the fund. It Is hoped to have
the field lighted In time for the 1063 football schedule.

A steering committee on the lighting includes Ron Harris,
Vlrtnr treed, Al Samples, Gordon Kuisl, Lefty Wilder, Dwight
Kireher and Kert Stanley.

lected $1,350 there, hut was even
Bonanza appears to have too

much experience and shooting Champiqn Liston is so Baltimoretanked a chip shot for an

eagle on the first hole he played.
CHll'AOO i ITU - The Chi belter here. conscious that on Ihur.sdav he

power for the young and inexpeAnd on several others he sank'I just got it goui , and it lied olf his tentatively schedcago Cubs crept closer today to

iichieving equal balance between rienced Mustangs of Malin. Malm
stayed that way," said Billy, a long putts for birds or pars.

Even with their great shooting.athletes and in their
uled match with Patterson at Mi.

ami Beach, April 4, and demand BALTIMORE, Md. (UPP - Donhometown boy who has made hasn't a senior on the team and
none of the players had ever seenort to win the National League, Simla, new head coach of thethese men didn't pull ahead ofgood on the pro lour. ed that Floyd fight him at Balti
varsity competition before thispennant, naming the first athletic Baltimore Colts, says he maythe field.He had putts of 40, 25, 20. 20, more in May if he wants the redirector in major league baseball At 66 came Fred Hawkins, Jul18, 16 and 15 feet roll in for him. turn shot.
season.

The powerful Panthers have a

tourage, and the promoters from

Championship Sports, Inc., and
other friends.

name one of his players to as-

sist him w ith the coaching duties.to strengthen front oflice staff. ius Bnros and Jack Cupit. AndAnd the ones that missed were
aimed dead center either too team ind a potent The Shula. hiredat 67 were Lionel Hebcrt. Tommy

Club owner Philip K. Wngley
innoiinccd the appointment of a T told Floyd that Baltimore is from the Detroit Lions' defensiveBolt. Phil Bodgers. Bud Holschor.short or too long. scoring attack is Al DeBortoli.

Tony Wilder, Tony Dil'lio. Greg
Harris, Joe Kirk and Roy Tay

coaching staff to replace WeehHe had nines of .1.1.11 and that's1 Charley Sifford and Gardinerlormer Army tackle and Air
Force athletic director, Robert V.

hungry for a big fight and that
no metropolis in the world would
welcome his fight more heartily."

Dickinson.what he needed In hold a lead

College
. Scores

By United Press International
FAST

Ewbank. signed a r con-

tract with the Colts Thursday.lor.Vthitlow, 41, to the newly created
Rly's team also is rather inex Grasmick. professionalimsition. Formerly a Coll plaver himself.

perienced but The baseball pitcher who workedHe said Whitlow became part a;Shula said he has no major stall
couple of games with the Philauf the "management learn" changes in mind but was weighlioys leading the Bobcats have

been Jack I'atzke, Merle Clemens. dclphia Phillies, said the Civic
Center could scat 14.0110 for a

which also included Wrigley, vice

presidents John Holland and: Brown May Aid Cleveland lohnny tindowa. Mike Crawford.

Fairfield W Amn. Intl. W
Tufts 73 Worcester Tech Ml

Providence 75 Rhode Island 67

Boton Coll. fin Brandeis 41

Holy Cro.-.- K8 Mass. 61

light and provide a gate of beCharlie (irimin, Cone I. awing, ill
,. .: ..' r v

, J ;
Greg Davis, Jim W atts and Duane
Foster.

ing the idea of naming a Balti-

more player to assist with the

coaching.
Simla said the prospect of work-

ing with II former teammates
"doesn't worry me in the least."

tween $200,000 and $230.ooo.rector of player procurement, and

: In New Advisory Capacity Merrill has only three seniorsthe loam's 12 coaches. Thus the
Lowell Tech 105 Clark iMass.i 100

Lumber dealer I.ou emphasized
in his telegram that Champion-
ship Sports nerd not tie up with

on the team. Their probable startmanagement team" now has 17

St. Peter's 60 Iona 5Sing five tomcht will be Ken Smithidentify them Among those men memliors compared to the play-

er roster of 2.Y delphi 57 C.W. Post 52 any Baltimore promoter in ordertioned as possible choices wore and Rob Moore out front. Dave
Hill and Dale Kurtz and J i mOtto Graham, currently coaching Whitlow. Wngloy s.ud, (ills

nicbo which he lias believed need

Worcester St. 74 Lowell St. 63

Phila. Text. 112 Wilkes 60

Mass. Tech 71 X. Hump. 65 ((TP

to stage the light at Civic Center.
President Turn Bolan of Cham-

pionship Spoi ls announced Thurs-
it the Coast Guard Academy,

! C1.KVKI.AM) HTI - Paul
Brown, shorn of Ins duties as

J coach and general manager, be

lirvcs he will serve the Cleveland

Browns in "an advisory rnpar-

ity
-

Brown, fired Wednesday by

Thompson with Iirry Connor and
Jim Merrilecs seeing a lot of ac- -

Exclusive! Fast!

Polaroid Reprints
2 for 25c

LEC'S CAMERA SHOP
836 Mom Ph.

oil lo bo occupied, that of liaisonand Blanton Collier, a Brown as
Ivelween the trout oilice and the dav that plans for the Miamisistant. SOITII

I'foillcr m Guilford 76nachos. He will have absolute
Mmlell, however, did sav re

Beach fic.ht in April had been
"halted."authority over the coaches, if Georgetown "Ky. 72 Transylv. 57

Fla. A AM too Morris Brown 00ntly fired Baltimore coach
Games, Dance

Slated At OTI
dull president Art Mmlell. said he

wruld be a vice uicsulrnt of "I Wrigley approves.Weob Kwbank "was not lieing
He can hire and fire coachesconsidered at this lime."

Mnrchcad St. fin Marshall 66

All. Chri-tia- n 104 St. Andrews 56 IIT don't know what."
" Speaking in a mine seiiou;

Wrigley said. "But I Ihink that
he'd talk to me hclorc he would Before you buy any chain saw!t lie president roliwd to give

any ailclilnni.il inbirmation as tomanner. Brown, whose teams In it and then he'd do it if
what led him to make the move.' Jiae been a power in the Nation

ipprnvc t
Whillim hist m;ior decision"I stand on niv first announceid Football tor the p.isl

Wm A Mary 78 Va. Tech 6.1

Ixiyola .' 7a Memphis St. 75

Miami 'Fla.1 UK Florida 77

Carey Cull. 56 Troy St. 54

Kentucky St. 75 Fisk 73

Kdw. Waters 76 Savannah St. 711

MIDWKST

Loyola III 107 W Mich. !

ment." Mmlell answered.,cais, indicated Ins contrite with Hip t(,m will bp lo name
l hp hriiM i'(;H'h from the si aft of;Drown, when asked it the firinc

could have resulted from person
new 250 direct drive

More fealutes more power-mor- value
al ditlcrencos with Mmlell, sanl

filial obligation would prevent him

jrom accepting B new post iin--

mediately.
-- ; "The contract still has m

ears to run, and because ol con- -

"1 did not have the fooling thai Concordia 73 Moorhcad St. 61

anvlhing was building up" Wichita 71 St. Ixiuis 63
Push button primer Flush cut handle
Full 16" welded tip bar iih plastic grip

11!, hut presumably his decision1
won't bp mailp until alter consul-

tation with Holland. Wrigley.
(inmm and thp rest of (hp front
oilier stalf He said bp pppcted
to name Ihp he. id roach some-

time allrr Feb. 1. when hp will
m to Ihp An, liaininc

Oregon Tech's gymnasium will
he a busy place tonight. There
will he a pair of basketball

games and a "sock hop" dance

following.
The Klamath I nfnn frchmrn

lake nn the Lakeview frosh at 7

p.m. in a game pirceded hy the
Fremont vs. Lakeview eighth

grade at 6 p.m.
There will he an nen dance

following. It is called a scholar-

ship dance. Kvervone ts invit-

ed to the "hop" and the admis-
sion is X cents slag and i0 cents

per couple. The proceeds go to-

ward a schnlaohip as the name
of the dance Implies.

! nidcralKin. including slink option. Tulsa 70 Drake 721 y -"I guess I'm sorta on the shelf
as tar as coaching goes." Itrown
said. "I probably won't notice ij nign ireiiuimance muiuer j ramous Ntcuullocn cnainl7 '

Reborable cylinder Fingertip controls
Famous McCulloch engineering Horizontal piston I

1 it would he riilluiilt for nie In

- take another job." Iliown said.
"without cominc to sime sort ol

- financial .settlement on the re--

mauling years of the pail."

any chance until net July when
it comes time lor the team to re Mle and the oenimi o spring

SOI TIIWKST
Cincinnati 75 N. Texas SI. 5a

Trinity 'Tex ' 72 TarkMnn St. 57

West
Alameda St. 6H S D. Marines 40

(ionaga 73 Washington St. 56

Pepperdine 64 Hawaii .VI

Willamette 74 Whitman 51

Weatherproof ignition p Fully enclosed carbureton
training.' Mmlell startled the spoils world

some practicing."
Brown's overall roiwrl includes

'2'M'i victories, 76 losses and la

tics
late Wednesday when lie ml

noiinrcd Blown was being
as and general Among these are a mark

in the now delimit All American
Conference and an record

! mannecr "for the best inleiet of

BAKER HONORED Terry Baker, right, receives Sports
HlustrAtifd't Sportsman of Year Award from Keith Mor-ri- i.

Baker was chosen not only for athletic ability but
also for conduct off ptayinq field and in classroom. Vase,
or amphora, carries sports motif. UPI Telephoto

the team "
Newest Addition to the Caveman Camper Line

THE CAVETTE

COACH HFTIItKS

COHTLWI). NY. UTl'-C- ail

'Chiller Pai has announced
his lctirement as football couch
at the state l'niei-sit- Collcpe ol

Cortland alter :to rars of ser-u-

20 of them as head coach
He will conlinup as a plnsieal
education prolosor and head poll
roach.

as head coach at ohm State A
After the filing. Modcll said he mark was chalked up bv h

'sa.-i- considering sevcia! men etc iirowiis wiucn wniiim up in
h sutiessoi. hut he retused to lliitil plate in the Kastetn Div

siiwi ct the T'L Sl.,l at
with 16" Bar

miss -

v :- . s.

Phone 73

HEATING

OILS

The 250 offers features never
before available on a saw in its
price range. When you shop for a
new saw use this check list and make
sure you get your money's worth!

.". 'IK Kl.f t TS F.XF.f I Tt KS

- YORK UTI - The New

Ym k Jockey Cluh has

George l. Widcner as its chair-

man; Ogdcn Phipps as vice chair-

man; James Cox Brady as sec--

: Mai hall Ca

v.ly as eveculive sciictarv: and
' Calvin S. Ilaincv as assistant sec-- j

relary.
Frank Kalhac was named to

Z (lie post of assistant tieasiner
'and Iiuis Haggin II of
I ington was selected as the club's

first steward from Kentucky.

FURNACE

SERVICE

Trade 'em NOW!

ICE SKATES
New and Used!

Professional Sharpening-1.0- 0

sport HAL'S SH0P

SALES and

Don't Risk Running Out of Fuel!
Ui Our "CHECK ond FILL" SyJtem

For a limited time with tha purchase ef a new Mc-
Culloch 250, you may purchase a $22.13 retail vslua
chain maintenance kit for only $4.95 (suc:;este1
special price). This Mac-Pa- includes the
fyf;ran File N' Joint. McCulloch Bar Guard, Depth
Gauce Tool, and 2 McCulloch File for precisionchain sharpening and protection.

McCULLQGS
SAW SHOP

6940 South 6th Phone TU

Shown here on a GMC - It fifs any Pick-U- p

Not o "conopv." the Covettt ti fully tquipptd with ttovc,
link, oter tank, light, butant tank, plenty of itoraqc
ipotf. Dinettt makei into a bed for 2. lood and unload by
bond weight only 650 pounds. Famous Coveman construe
tton with year warranty. Priced to mett anyone's budget!
Now en duplav at

JIM OLSON USED CAR LOT
WESTERN OIL

AND BURNER CO. of Klamath Fold
1845 So. 6th Ph. TU

Ask about daily
"Business CotJ"

SPOT ADS
TU l II

532 Main Ph. TU
Ph.7th & Commercial

23


